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NEWS OF THE WEEK cautienar> y asuna soa us arcauy necrgacasîng

floth Eoglisb anti Irish journals cevota much han ara>, an! rcmedelliug ber conscription lavs.

of their space to a report of, and comments upon, The Sovereign Poutif bas pronouncad two

the Bright banquet an Dublin. By some it is Allocutions s nwhich he raIses bis voice against

represented as a great success, whilst others the persecution of the Church in Italy, and the

speak of it as a decided failure. Amongst the filihbustering design iof the revolutionists upon

latter ve must count the Dundalk Democrat, the Papal territory. The Holy Father at the

an ably conducted national paper, which thus ex- same time, an the naine of outragei religion, and

presses itself on the matter :- an outraged humanity protests against the cruel-

" Mr. Bright. as got bis banquet in Dublin, and ties perpetrated by Russia upon ber Catholie sub.

we hope tas eejoyed it as an Englishman can. But jects. It is said that the Pope bas signified bis
'whether ha las or not, h smuet admit that he was readiness, incase he should be again driven from
treated civilly, sud receired no insult from any one. r
And now that ail is over, what, le us ask, is the Rnome by the stilettoes of the Revolution, to ac-

result ? To speak truly we :nst say' it is absolutely cept a temaporary shelter in Malta. But it is
-noting.'

There were present ta the vast bail of tae useless to speculate as to what course events

Retende sea 450 pansons, îacludiag eght may take. We know that Christ watches con-

membars of Parliamant. None cf the Bishops, tinually over Ris Church. Hustory, even Pro-

and very few of the Clergy, were present. The testant history, talls us what bas beau <ha fate cf

-Chair was taken by The O'Donoghue, ai gentle- those who bave presuned teoraise their bands

man respected by ail parties for bis talents and against Rone, and the independence of the Holy

bis integrity. See ;-hov they have been smitten downin the

Mr. Bright's speech was of course the great midst of their career, and bow in the very Mo-

attraction of the eveuing. It vas certainly a ment of their supposei triumph thereb as been

powerful speech in so. far as it contained a de- seen, as it were, a band, writing upon the wall the

scription of Irish grievances and thetti causes.- sentence of the sacrilegious. We remeaber the

These grievances were by the speaker spoken of fate of a Napoleon, of a Due de Bourbon, of a

as the Chuich grievance, and the Land griev- Cavour and a Frundsberg, 1 and can ivait tbere-

ance: the first be proposed teo remedy by ding fore in patient hope until te cup of Victor En-

away -with the Establishment, respecting the ac- manuars iniquities be full.

quired rights of actual incumbentsa; the second, In the South, the Piedmontese Government

by creating a fund to purchase the lands beld by bas its bands full. The Sicilaans, royalists and

absentee proprietors, and by re-selling the lands repubicans, nobles and people, without distinc-

so acquired, in small lots so as to create a farmer tion of rank, or opnlions, are banded togetber in

proprietary in Ireland. This no doubt is excel- hatred <o the usurper, and to assert their national
lent were it practicable, for the great want of independence. The latter have an immense

Ireland is such a settlement of the land question force at their command, and for the present are

as shal give to the tiller of the soil a vested in- able to keep the unbappy Sîcilians down ; butlthe

terest not only in bis labor, but in the soil itself ; wholesale executions of men and women to which

and were the Government of Great Britain a they are obliged te have resource, wili soon
despotic or absolute Governnaent such as is that arouse the general indignation of Europe. Vene-

of Russia for instance, the thing gmiht easily be tia May abjecty subside auto a Piedmontese

managed. But in Great Bnatain it is different.- province, but after six years' bitter experience of

The power of the State is limited!; and with the the tender mercies of their conquerors, the peo.
respect-for individuai laberty and the rights of ple et Southern Italy seem again about to assert

property which therein obtaîn, it would be dîffi. their right to national liberty.
cuit to obtain a bearing for a measure such as Mr. Stephens bas disappeared from New
Mr..Brigh-, contemplates. This however should York. By some it is asserted that he is on the
be borne in mind, that the case of Ireland is ex- Atlantic, en route for Ireland, there, according
ceptional. Thet <tie of the actual landboiders in to promise, to raise the staudard of insurrection
that part of the United Kingdom is based upon before the first of January nest. By others it
recent, very recent wrongs inflicted upon the is pretended that be bas maide off in order to
rightful Irish owners of the soi. Searce two avoid an interview with, and beincg called to ac-
huadred years bave elapsed smuce lthe latter were counti for monies received-by, John Mitchell who
forcibly tnd iniquitously ousted fron their homes is about to retur <o this Continent. bWe sall
by tbe brutal soldiery of Cromwell; and this ex- bave to wait some days before the mystery as to
ceptional position of the lrish landlord mait Mr. Stephens'a ntentions and real character can
perhaps justify exceptional legislation towards be cleared up.
hum.- At ail events the present generation is but The Fenian trials at Toronto bave resulted in
reaping what their. falbers sowed ; the chrome some more verdicts, and sentences to death.-
dascontient of Ireland is but the natural, inévit- The prisoners still on band, and untried, will be
able consequence cf ithe infamous confiscations banded over te a spacial comuission. It is uno
oftheseventeentbcentuiry and of the Penai Laws beieved that the extreme sentence of the lawm
of the: éghteenth whicb vereanecessarily resorted will be carried into effect against any of the un-
to in order to maintain those confiscations, andI happy men.. Thirty-umne were diischarged on
secure, as it was thought, the permanence of the Saturday.:
Cromwellian settlement. Never, n so eg as the -

Celti&îace exist.-a ireland, can the memory of At bha heat o the Lutheran army, full oebatred
againet thea Pea nom -ho evera te bang, if ha

that idenus saiquity be lost ; never can <ha Irish should suceed in gettng te oaie, Frndtan g
people, plundered and persecuted as théyhave the Lutheran general, was aruck down with

been, ease to look upon the actual landedpro- Roe ;Neprteon dia! d l exil andatavossu ahl
pretos, as, foi lhe most part usùrpers, asathe knot-how ha died.

holdersopfjind which does not rightfully belong - eting vs hel et Gelph a few nights
:a them' This sentiàneut may be ' aw'rong, oritr ago for-the purpose:.of forming e Rifle Associetib.:

on thesuaflild. Pray for bi:n, that te binm streangth
may be given te meetb is fate with .resignation,
and in the spiiit of humble pemtence. :Pray for
him, that to himi themariLsof Christ's infinate
passieu nia>' be appiied ; and týnt bissans ma>' be
washé out an the blood of thea Làmb;vbicsione
cléanse-Š-one drdof which la siffliiétto'wash
anay' all the sas of the word.
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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
NovMBEE- 1 866.

Triday, 23-St. Clement, P. M.
Saturday, 24-St. John of theC ross, Conf.
Sonday'. 25.-T wenty.eventh after Fenteeost, St,.

Catherine, V. M.
Monday, 26-St Peter otAlcantara, B. M.
Tuesday, 27 Of the Feria.
Wednesday, 28-SS. Ixenens, &c., M. M.
Tbesday, 29-Vigil of St. Andrew.

ROMAN LOAN.
TEE PONTIFICAL LOAN BONDS are now being
delivezed to holders of receipts; and Subscriptions
vil] be again received, and Bonds for $25 may be
taken at $16,50. AÀLFRED LAROCQUE.

Xentreal, Nov. 12, 1866.

May befi t:bi'%heth rigb'orwrgIto>-
tains andwhetheragbtorvrongit'is as Sam
Wellerwoulda b am atur,'so'tbat'the is1

n e , busag ,a jPt e ople cf Ireland for enter, l
taiang it. 'Would,-it not b the same in'Eng
land abd Scotlan©d, if- within the last tro huàdred
years, the origanal anid native owners of the
Sctch band Eglish di, bad been forcibly dis-i
possessed of -their property, by an alien race-a1
race alien in blood, in language, and in re-
ligion ?

Wthout therefore attributùg the grievances
and discontent of Ireland either to individuals, or
to the actual Government, we must confes that
the Irish have too good cause for their com-
plaints, and their disaffection ; and on the other
'band, in justice to the Government of Great
Britain we must contess that it is no easy matter

for it to do right to Ireland. Any man, even
Mr. Bright who bas but scant love for Ireland,
or Irishmen, thoug he would faîn avad lhimself
of the Irisb vote in furtherance of bis Enlhsh
policy,-any man cRo point out (the seat ofi the
lrish disease; but he would ndeed be a con-
summate political surgeon who should be able to
point out a sure and safe way of dealing with
it.

. A Prussian and Russian alliance, offensive and
defensive, is now spoken of as a "fait ac
comph ;" the teris are said to be these :-
Shoulid Russia ber designs upon the "sick man"
on the shores of the Bosphorus, encounter any
oppesition from the Western Powers, Prussia is
to come to ber aid; and on the other iand,
should obstacles be raised to the meditated ab-1
sorption of ail Germany by Prussia, then Russia1
is to narchb her battalîons to the support of ber
ally. XVhat France wili say to these terms re-(
mains to be seen ; but if the Eastern Question be4
again seriously raised, she w li no doubt baie ai
word or tior to say in the matter, and as a pre-i

laour last we quted an edtorial from the We knownot.hereto Iook for a more strikng
Montreal Wherald leihac' our'Protéstaatcdïi- instance of9Liberal îinosastenc.y thanis ib
tempo' rary ~ t fi coin ttfy iùo l dai-cre foundjintbeannexed fparagraghsfrom oneand the

pancy betwixt the vérdict gaven- au the:case of same editorial in the London Tunes, and wbicb

thé Rev. Mr. M'vahlon, and tbatavea anthe we place sideby side. In th first-the water

case of: the Rev. Mr. Luisden ; seeing that admits tbat left to tbemselves.the people of

thougb the evidence which implicated the latter Naples and Sicily woultd certaily thrw off the

in the Fenian raid, was far more direct and con- bated ahen yoke of Piedmont, .and concludes

clusive than that which vas held to'establash the tat th'wey ould as certamcly' relapse.intoi a state

criminaliiy of 'the Cathohîc priest, tbe forrner of sen-barbarism, and 'anarchy t and therefore

was absolved anddischirged, 'the latter was found would he bave us conclude to the propriety of
guilty and sentenced te death. Piedmotese armed anterference a nthe South of

Nor does the Herald 1dstand alone amongst our the Italsan Pennsula. ln the second paragraph
Protestant contemporaries in this matter. qther the saine writer sings the beauties of non-inter-

journais bave expressed identical opinions ; and vention-and contends that no mantter what the

'ndeed ainongst our .Protestant tellow-citizens consequences, the Greeks should be left te them-

generally, there is a feeling that the resuits of selves, and be permitted ta develop their own

the late triais are such as to give cause for pain- future, whether that future he one of order, or of

fui astonishment amongst the unprejudiced of all anardby r-
dénominataons. How the Italians will But, nuder ansy Kng.

entnas.conduct their own affairs, or aven without a King,
Why do we revert to these things? Not as- now tey have Obtslned the Greeks should be Jet:

suredly with any design of imputihg disbouesty fiL control over them, is to make tbeir, own bed
a problem the practical and lie lu it. The king-

either to the Jury whbich convicted the Rev.solution of which the dom ·may be overrun
Mr. McMahon, or to that which acquitted the wrld wil watch wich with brigands; that will
Rev Mn. Lumsdea. Rather veuid vae con- intense interest. To give be a warniug te strangers

eour opinion free utter; te keep aloof froi it. it
gratulate ourselves, and our Catholie readers ance, if the whole o Itay may choose te repudiate
upea thé general god taste, and souad judgmant lay between the Alps and its dets ; that willsimply

the Appennines Wesbould sink its stoAk et every
displayed in the affair by our separated brethren, be easy le our minds; for foreign exchange. Whai:
vbe certaîni> are fan frei clardoriag for the Piedmontese and £miI ever mischief may be in
blond of ta y ear pfar ome sen i rf ethe lians, Lombards and Ve; store for the illifated
blood of a Romish priest under sentence of death• netians, are capable of land, foreign canterences
Indeed we are, ve think, but doîng them justice cohesion and order. Bat and protocole will uno

we still wait tn sec whe longer have te bear the
when we express our opinion that theannounce-ther the cNorth wil have blame. The world bas
ment of the extension of clemency to a be un- power te make anything gone througb an inraten;<

-man b> the E-ecutiva, wouid seuad as' ont ef the South; and lable revolution on tbis
happy we have, at any rate, subject of lae year3.-
pleasant in their ears, as certaialy it would sound thttle doubt that Naples These are no longer the
ta the cars cf thaîr Cadiolie feue wv-citazens. sud Sicity left te them a times in which p-otectifg

selves would go through Powere undertake to
No. Net with any design, direct or indirect, every storm of riotsand make people happy ln

c anarchy, enlY to land at spite or themselves. The
Of calhGOgm question themntegrity of either Judge the end at sema such examples of Greece, of
or Juries do we allude te this matter ; but soely bavea as the Baurbon and Mexico, and other States
itht . .view.f citiag i as an addi.înal reasec priestly tyranny which have taugbt us not to

they have so lateiy guitj meddle with our neigh;
why tbe case of the Rev. Mr.-McIahon is en- ted.-Tianes. bore business aven for
titled te the favorable consideration of the Ex. tesal:e o humanty. -

ecutive, with the view, if possible, and if con- Why does the Tines, as a mouth.piece of
sistent with tha safety of her Majesty's loyal English Liberaihsa, adopt such different rules of
subjects, of extending to bun the imercy of the policy in the case of Naples and Greece, respec-
Crown. Not as a matter of right, but of mrere, taiely ? Wy does it not advocate the applica.
do ve ask this; for uniless we can showi that the tion to the former of the saine principle of non-
facts alegaed against the prisoner are alleged intervention, as that whicit advocates Ion

falsely ; or ucless we an justify the hostile in- Greece? Because the subjection of Naptes to
vasion of Canada by United States citazens dur- Piedmont is necessary for the existence e the
ing a time of peace betwiat the British and so-taled Italian Kingdom; whicb agam furaishes
United States Governaments, we cannot logically the argument for Rome as the capital of that
call in question, either the justice of the verdict k-agdcm, and te expu!sion of the Sorere n
founid by the Jury, or the sentence of the lawi Poatiff from bis dominions. It is the religious,
which the Judge, as the organ or mouthpiece f or radier the anti Catholin alament, tint mnakes

ha pronounce agaiest bi the difference ; and if to the Greeks nay be
But as a measnre o espediency certauly iwe conceded a hberty te settle their destinies,

think that much may be urged on the Executive which is refused ta Neapolitans and Sicilians, it
vhy it should deal lenaently in the case of Mr. is simply because the fortunes of tha former
McMahon. la the first place, though engagaed wuld have no direct effect upon. those of the
in an act wbich wea ivlinot attempt te defend or Church. Therefore is it that which is saute for
te pallinue, it vas not proved, it was not even in- the Greek geese is not sauce for the Sicilian
sinuated, that he, by bis presence, encouraged gander. It is satistactory however to find it
the Fenians au vhose society be was unhappily admîtted by such an ardent partîzan of the Italian
found, te deeds of blood. In the second place, revolution as is the Tùmes, that " Naples and
not amongst Catholies only, but amoangst Pro- Sicîly if left te themselres"-would throw off their
testants would the execution of a severe sentence connectîon vith Piedmont, which is maintained
upon a Cathohe priest, in the face f the acquit- only by orute force, and at the point of-the
tal of an equally guilty Protestant clergyman, bayonet.
produce a very paipful impression; and in the 1
third place, we believe that the exercise tovards The Toronte Globe is very indignant, and also
the convict of a lament, or generous poliey would much alarmed at the prospect of the Cathoe
do more te check fresh outrages, than would a 1miaorit aU Cha prospelae on atogmoreuigreus aia ifstrctl> leal ai e minunit>' off U. Canada beang placat] on a fàotîng

tqui of perfect equality with the Protestant.minority
table, course of procedure. We do not, we of L. Canada, should the latter obtain th- gua-
repeat it, we do not pretend that the sacred garb rantees promised te tuem by M. Cartier; and
of the priesthood should confer an. immunity for not te them alone, for in the face of heaven ihe
wrong doing ; but we do think, and respectfully pledge vas given that, whatever an the matter cf
beg leave te give utterance te our tbought, that schools, was ceded to the mmnority of one section
the ends ot civil government-to wit, the protec. cf the Provine, should also 'e ceded te the
tion of the persons and properities of those sub-jminority i the otber section. On this head M.
ject te Lt, might be better attained in the pre- jCartier's promise was explicit.
sent instance by a nercifu!, than by a severe Thiis as what tries the Globe 3 for in the fath.treatment of the convict whose case we haie fuilulfilment off thesolema promises made b>' M.
under considaration. - ri er a t th e M on teal E ar qe t that je uinai l

V do nt pratnd that under an>' circur-' sees the lighting of aIl the fruits wbcb it as-a
stances 1-er Majesty's Catholac subjects an Can- pected fronm Confederatmon. Staill s ill tha mna-
ada wouldi not, if catled upon, do thuar duty' ; but jorty' of U3. Canada ha restrictedi la tha exercisea
whbat an ampetus wouldi ha given te their loy'aity' of their dearly cherishad priîilage of " walioping
but bow compietel>' would ail excuse for luike- thear Popîsh niggars."
wvarmaness, aven, on thîs peint ha taken awa>' frern " Whaî,» aske tte Globe "vas the immediata
thema, b>' the exerdise an the case of the Raev. cause wbich led te the novement in favor efth Fa
Mr. McMahon, et the royal prerogative et Confederation e! the Provinces ?"

marcy ! 1-ow thoroughiy an! eftectually wouid An! te this question the Globe replias:t--
the exercisaeof that prtegative, silence andi gaves "Iwas it net that there existed a degree cf ania-.
the lic to those who wouldi fainaarmpute the sen- gaur ntwn eed tt t suecon f Canada, utet
tance upon the Cathohec pniest, aad tha acquittai tory werking et the Goverument cf United Canada."
cf tUa Protestant raînister, to sectarian bigotry' ! -lobe, 14:h ins:
Besîdes dia danger is non to ail appearance Thtis avern> in l Canada know te ha the

past ; and as it alvays behoies the strong to ha truth, the wihele truthi, mnd nothing but the truth. I
merciful, se aIse vould it appear that at the pre- But if Confederation shall not, aftar aIl assure to
sent moment the course cf marcy', 1s as pohti cor Upper Canada the power cf carrying eut its

expadient, as it wouid certaanly ha magnaniî.- pacutian vieas cf Education ; and if, as the Globe
eus. also talla us,--

" tOfl ne questin tas that antagonismt et opinion-
a r, -. . Tetwveen abe two sections cf Canada)-.been more

word of a mani of bonor, has aroused amongst th
Catholhs,of U. Canada. Theré s5 ne rêtreat,
ne baèkingout, possible, and we are 'giad of 1t,
because wé know M. Carter to hé a man of
energy ; and feel confident that he would not sa
publicly, and se explacitly bave pledged himseif
in the U. Canada Scdol question as be bas doe,
were he net morally certain of being able te re.
deera his pledges. What as tobe given ta the
Lower Canadian Protestant minority we know
net - butbthis we know tit, on the School Ques.
tien, the very saine, neither more nor less, is to be
secuéed to'tbe Catholo minority of U. Canada.
For this we bave M. Cartiers pledged word,
and phghted faith: and let the Globe rave as it
may, we vill nO be se uniust to M. Cartier as to
daubt that that pledge val be amply redeemed,
or that the faith se solemnly plighted -will be
f'illy mamtained. In the meantime we treasure
up M. Cartier's words in our bearts, and are
content to wait an patience 1or the result.

MUSICAL DRAMATIC, AND LITER&1RT SoIREE.
-We woud remind Our readers, frieuds to the
fine arts, that a treat is in store for those who
attend the Soiree to be held this (Thursday)
evenang, at the Salle Acadermique attached to
the- Jesuit's College. There wii be music,
dramatic representations, and literary exercises
by the Pupis, under the auspices of the Rer.
Jesutt Fathers. Doors open at 7.30 p.in., and
entertainment to commence at 8 p.m. Tickets
50 ets. The proceeds to be devoted to a work
of charity.

The subjoined paragrapli is from a petiton
addressed to the imperial Gorernment on the
Education Question by a large body of our Pro-
testant fellow-citizens-and adopted by the
Compton Counry Council. The paragrapb
which we select and copy goes te tae root of the
matter at once ; it contains all that need be said
upon the subject ; and the principle therein laid
down is one which the Tati.E WITNESS bas al-
ways advocated. Ail we demand is that hvat
is " sauce for tbe goose, h beld aise te be Sauce
for the gander." The paragraph in question
runs ibus :

That.the English speaking Protestants of Lovrer
Canada yoeur petitioners wouid respectfally represet
are entirled te> sud shud bave in au Englisb
Colony, the elusive management, control, and
supervision Or iteir ewn educacionat ntttos
witb ibe right o applying the moies reeeived Out
ef the consolidated revenues of the Province,.or
arising from locat taxation on their own propetties,
exclusively te the sepor Of ibeir own insttus
and witb ihe right of determining how mnch ehould
be raised by local assessment, as at such time or
times as te themselves may seem advisable, leavina.
te the Roman Cahelie Frenchmajority the Sane
rightasand privileges with respect te their institutions,
as are claimed by Protestants for themselves.

Je like manner we respectfully urge:-
That, the English speaking Catholies of Upper

Canada are entitled te, and should havi in au engt
lîsb Celoay-and indeed every where else for that
maiter-cha exclusive mauagemnecr, coucrel, and su-
pervision Of their owa edUcational institutions, with
ttc ri-ht eai apolyiug te3e meules rceire& eut, cf the
ceuseudatad revenues o? t teProrince, or arisiug
from local taxation on their on properties, exclu-
sively to the support of their ow institution3Il

This, coupled vih athe claims for exemption
from taxation fur schools net under their exclu-
sive control, is what both Protestants in Lower
Canada, and Catholics in Upper Canada bave
the right te denand : as esseanttal t bthat cause of
Freedom of Education for which both pretend to
be ta earnest. For themselves and in their own
interests, the Protestants see the truth clearly,
and can state it plainly : 'ti- a pity that their
vision becomes dulled, and that their organs of
speech fail them, when the claims of Cathohies te
Freedom of Education are urged. Then they
canuot see: then alas ! they can eut stammer and
stutter in their speech.

On Friday morning 23rd inst., James Mack
widl undergo the extreme penalty of the law at
the usual place of execution. The crime for
wich he is te suffer is the murder of a non-com-
missioned officer of the Artillery, te which corps
the convict also belonged.

The&condemned mac was baptized by a Catho-
lic prrest ; but as as tue often the case: ha in bis
youtb discarded tae rastraînts cf bas religion, and
prcfessed himaseif a Proestant. Tha prospects
of approaching deatht, however, werked la bis
heart a saiutary change, fer thoughi Prorestantism
may ha au easy andi comfortab!e sort of religion
te lave ta, it is a v-ery bad one ta dia ta. Se the
prisoner, after has condamnation, and vhen bas
fate vas evadently inevîtable, politely deciined the
attendance cf the Protestant minister, and rnvoked
the mninsstraions cf the Catholic priast. By the

l!atter, the Rai. M. Vaileneuve, aidaed by the
acver fainlg charitable offices of the Sisters of
Charity, the doomed man bas been prepared to
meet his Judge, andi wa may' hope that be bas ob-
tamted pardoa fromaa H i ha desarettb not the
death cf tbe sinner, but rather that ha should
tura fromn bis wackedness and lave.

0fyour chn>, irfre, on rdaf' sxornag
pray' for hlm, wbo as about te expiate bas offeuces1 ORDINATION.-An Ordination was held in StSt maarked than on the question of educaion,"

Mary's Cathedral, Halifax on the 9th inst., The wat will suci a Confederation profit to Upper
Rigbt Rev. Dr. Rogers, bishop of Chatham, N. Canada ? The salt will have lost its savour, and
B., in the absence of bis grace the Archbishop, benceforth be good for nothing but to be cast
conferred the holy order'of Priestbood on the out
Re6v. William G. Donogbue. The Rev. gen- This is as we expected, and bardly without a
tleman newly advancerd, spent three years i the bard struggle will M. Cartier be able to redeem
Theclogical Seminary of. Montreal, under the his solemu pledges, and realise the expectations
direction of the Sulpician Fathers. •which a generous'i'ljance upoa bis word,.as- tit.


